
    Exeter Historical District Commission 
 
                         June 15, 2017 
 
              Work Session 
 
Call session to Order:  Curtis Boivin, Vice Chair, called meeting to order at 7:00 pm in the Nowak Room 
of the Exeter Town Hall.   
 
Members present:  Pam Gjettum, Clerk, Curtis Boivin, Vice Chair and Gregory Colling, new member 
There were not enough members present for a quorum.   
 
New Business:  The application of La Cascade Du Chocolat, LLC for new signage on the building located 
at 109 Water Street.  A gentleman representing La Cascade Du Chocolat stood up to speak.  Pam told 
him that he had given the board a very good write up about this sign.  He stated there would be two 
signs and a decal in the window.  Curtis asked him what the material would be for the awning.  It is going 
to be sun brella.  The sign will be chocolate brown with white lettering.  The store will have all kinds of 
chocolates.   
Pam made a motion to accept the application.  Gregory seconded.  All present were in favor and 
application accepted.  Curtis then asked if there were any public comments.  There were none.  Curtis 
asked if the board had any questions.  They did not.  They have no issues with the sign.   Pam then 
stated that the application cannot be accepted tonight, but everything presented is all the board needs.  
Pam then made a motion to accept the application pending the approval of a fourth board member.  
Gregory seconded the motion.  All were in favor and the application was accepted conditionally.   
 
Other Business:  Approval of minutes from May 18, 2017.  Gregory made a motion to table the minutes 
until next month’s meeting.  Pam seconded.  All were in favor and minutes were tabled.   
 
With no other business, Pam made a motion to adjourn.  Gregory seconded.  All were in favor and work 
session was adjourned at 7:30 pm.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Elizabeth Herrick 
Recording Secretary 
 
 


